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Dated, Agart ala, the

2020.

SHORT NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

by the undersigned on behalf of the Governor of
euotation in sealed covers are hereby invited
per
tliprru from the bonafide and interested owner oi vehicles for offering rate of detention ohargefor a
on hiring basis
day and rate per Kilometre. 2(Two) vehicles (Maruti OMNI).will be errgaged
Centre
p.rioa of l(one) year for tiospiial service of Atal Bihari Vajpayee Regional Cancer
to the offiee of the undersigned on or
tagt.nCC;, egaiaU.. The sealed quotation should reachmay be opened on the next working day
beforel5-02 -2020 up to 4.00pM and ihe quotation received
the time of
at 1.00p.M, if possible. The quotation.., oi the representatives may remainpresent-during
period
with
of the iontract may be extended for a further
;;,! i# ,J.a envelope. Theandvalidity
the ABV-Regional Cancer Centre, Agartala'
the con-sent of the both tender(s)
Tei-ms

&

eg,rrditjqus

aciclressed to the iv{eiiical Superintertdent, Atal
euoration should be submitted in sealed cover
for liiling of vehicie"
Bihari Vajpal'ee Regional Cancer Centre, Agartala super scribing "Quotation
on tire top of the enveloP.

i.

bid only wtrich will contain all necessary
bids, documents will be
documents and the rate offered 5y the bidder. While processing the
be shortlisted and then the rate
examined first and eligible bidder fulfilling all the requirements will

2.

The interested bidders shall submit the quotation in one

of lorvest bidder will be considered'
uridersigned will not be
3. Tender received after the stipulated date rvili not be errtcrtainril. Tilr
liable for postal delay or courier delay'
manufacture should be January,
4. The vehicle will be wdll furnished in all respect and the date of
2017 onwards.

alternatively to cover up 24X7 hours
5. The vehicles-will be used for hospital service in two shifts,
allowed 4(four) hours overtime beyond
services as per discretion of the undersigned. Vehicles will be
g(eight) hours duty per day as per Gow. approved rate vide vide Memo of F.D. Govt' of Tripura vide

NO.F.9(2)-FIN(Gy07 dated 8.2.2017

.

per kilometre
6. The quotationers shall quote rate of detention charge per day and rate

run

clearly in Indian culrency. The rate
separately. The rate should be quoted in figures as well in words
ceiling price of hiring of vehicle fixed by the Finance

should not be more than the existing
8'2'2017' In case of same
Department, Govt of Tripura vide Memo NO.F.9(2)-FIN(Gy07 dated
be considered. Lowest rate will be
lowest rates are found quot.o by the bidders, newer vehicle will
KM per month'
calculated on combining detention charge & rate per K.M. for 1500
7"

All

maintenance cost

owner.

incrudi* o:ll_:::-:1133,Hlft;l#::::]::_:*.ge, etc w,r be borne bv the

Page-II

8.Theownerofthevehiclesofsuccessfulquotationerswillbeliableforincidenceofany
losslbreakage/accident/legalmatteretc.ofthevehicleatthetimeofduty.
of placement order'
5(Five) days from the date of issue
f . i{ired vehicle must be placed within
should maintain a Log Book'
driving ricence. The concerned driver
varid
have
shourd
Driver
The
lu.
along with the bid:of documents should be submitted
copies
attested
self
following
i l. The

,ai

CoPY of PAN Card of

quotationer'

oiUp.todatec",",*,.i,rRegistration/CommercialRoadpermitofthevehicle.
vehicle'
of the
Up-to-date lnsurance Certificate
Certificate of the vehicle'
clearance
potiution
Up-to-date

;i
{i}

six
form of D.call/Demanrj Draft of Rs.6000/-(Rupees
the
in
deposit
money
Earnest
.{n
quotation wili be treated
urore";i;hirl. o""i"an, failing which
thousand) only is to be enclos"o
beyond the
of contract and trrso for ono month
period
cover-the
should
EMD
as cancered. The
be retained up to the
the successful. questioners lvill
oi
n1ot'"y
Earnes,
The
contract.
period of
be released after finalization of
that oi un-ru...sstbl biddei wilr
date of validity of contract and

'.

tender,
1

3

.

of order issued
quotationer will be fbrfeited for non-compriance
The earnest lnone), of successful
Agar-tala from time to time'
br the eBv-Regional Cancer Centre'

vehicle &
the date of engagement of the
from
year
1(one)
of
period
a
for
1_1. The 131s rv,r be valid
maybeextendedwithco,,sentofbidder&subjecttoapprovalbytheundersigned
should
during dury hours, aiternative vehicle
oii.road
orderi
of
out
be
wilr
vehicre
15. whenever the
which a penarty
to avoid interr.rption of service, failing
order
in
hours
2(two)
within
be praced

ofRs.1O/.(RupeesTen)onlyperhourshallbepenalizedbydeductirrgfromthebill.
16.

lvill be entertaine
No claim of advance payment
along with certified log book
shourd be submitted to the undersigned
will be deducted from the bill'
GST or any other tax applicable
payment.
of
arrangement
for

17. Month_wise bill in triflicate

18"

of the vehicle and the ABVsettled jointly by the owner
amicably
be
should
arises,
dispute
Any
Regional Cancer Centre, Agartala'

Bihari vajpavee Regional
24. rhe Medioal Superintendent,Atal
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cancellation.
to elaim any compensation for such

Dr. Gautam Majurndan
Medical SuPerintendent
ABV Regional Cancer Centre' Agarteta

